Oral Assembly Questions tabled on 8 January 2015
for answer on 13 January 2015

R – Signifies the Member has declared an interest.
W – Signifies that the question was tabled in Welsh.

(Self identifying Question no. shown in brackets)

The Presiding Officer will call Party Leaders to ask questions without notice to the First Minister after Question 2.

To ask the First Minister

1. Mohammad Asghar (South Wales East): Will the First Minister outline his priorities for improving NHS services in Wales in 2015? OAQ(4)2026(FM)

2. Rhun ap Iorwerth (Ynys Môn): Will the First Minister make a statement on Welsh Government investment in the Anglesey Circuit? OAQ(4)2029(FM)W

3. Byron Davies (South Wales West): Will the First Minister make a statement on the national transport plan? OAQ(4)2032(FM)

4. Janet Finch-Saunders (Aberconwy): Will the First Minister make a statement on the treatment of cardiac conditions in Wales? OAQ(4)2036(FM)

5. Dafydd Elis-Thomas (Dwyfor Meirionnydd): When will the First Minister hold his next meeting with the UK Prime Minister? OAQ(4)2038(FM)W

6. Elin Jones (Ceredigion): Will the First Minister provide an update on the Government’s plans for rural payments following a decision to quash the separate payment for moorland? OAQ(4)2034(FM)W

7. Mike Hedges (Swansea East): Will the First Minister make a statement on the Cardiff University School of Medicine study into the lifestyle habits of men from Caerphilly? OAQ(4)2025(FM)

8. Ann Jones (Vale of Clwyd): Will the First Minister make a statement on what the Welsh Government is doing to improve road safety in the Vale of Clwyd? OAQ(4)2030(FM)

9. Gwenda Thomas (Neath): Will the First Minister provide an update on his request for a Welsh voice on the independent panel inquiry into child sexual abuse? OAQ(4)2040(FM)
10. **Kirsty Williams (Brecon and Radnorshire):** Will the First Minister make a statement on the future of local health services for the people of Brecon and Radnorshire? OAQ(4)2028(FM)

11. **Mark Isherwood (North Wales):** What discussions has the Welsh Government had with UK Government agencies regarding protocols for controlling Ebola? OAQ(4)2033(FM)

12. **Russell George (Montgomeryshire):** Will the First Minister make a statement on Welsh Government priorities to strengthen the rural economy in 2015? OAQ(4)2039(FM)

13. **Lindsay Whittle (South Wales East):** Will the First Minister outline the Welsh Government’s plans for improving social housing in Wales? OAQ(4)2035(FM)

14. **Darren Millar (Clwyd West):** Will the First Minister make a statement on pay arrangements in the public sector? OAQ(4)2024(FM)

15. **William Powell (Mid and West Wales):** Will the First Minister make a statement on the delivery of the Welsh Government’s Vibrant and Viable Places programme in Mid and West Wales? OAQ(4)2027(FM)